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ROLL LIST

1956
Roll 1. #1 - #3737: Aitkin County – Dakota County.
Roll 2. #3738 - #9800: Dakota County – Mower County.
Roll 3. #9801 - #15,550: Mower County – St. Louis County.
Roll 4. #15,551 - #21,477: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 5. #21,478 - #27,000: Minneapolis; St. Paul.
Roll 6. #27,001 - #31,070: St. Paul; Duluth.

1957
Roll 6. #1 - #1750: Aitkin County – Brown County.
Roll 7. #1751 - #6650: Brown County – Hennepin County.
   Note: #2414 - #2450 (parts of the Carver County villages of Waconia and Watertown) are out of order. They are located between certificates #2379 and #2380.
Roll 8. #6651 - #12,600: Hennepin County – Olmsted County.
Roll 9. #12,601 - #17,500: Olmsted County – Stearns County.
Roll 10. #17,501 - #23,450: Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 11. #23,451 - #28,935: Minneapolis; St. Paul.
Roll 12a. #28,936 - #32,919: St. Paul; Duluth.

1958
Roll 12b. #1 - #1706: Aitkin County – Brown County.
Roll 13. #1707 - #4268: Brown County – Douglas County.
Roll 14. #4269 - #6926: Douglas County – Hennepin County.
Roll 15. #6927 - #9748: Houston County – McLeod County.
Roll 16. #9749 - #12,284: McLeod County – Olmsted County.
Roll 17. #12,285 - #15,099: Olmsted County – Rice County.
Roll 18. #15,100 - #17,856: Rice County – Steele County.
Roll 19. #17,857 - #20,530: Stevens County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 20. #20,531 - #23,235: Minneapolis.
Roll 21. #23,236 - #25,932: Minneapolis.
Roll 22. #25,933 - #28,634: Minneapolis; St. Paul.
Roll 23. #28,635 - #31,368: St. Paul; Duluth.
Roll 24. #31,369 - #32,351: Duluth.

1959
Roll 24. #1 - #1690: Aitkin County – Brown County.
Roll 25. #1691 - #4345: Brown County – Douglas County.
Roll 26. #4346 - #7000: Douglas County – Hennepin County.
Roll 27. #7001 - #9696: Hennepin County – McLeod County.
Roll 28. #9697 - #12,400: McLeod County – Olmsted County.
1959 (cont.)
Roll 29. #12,401 - #15,050: Olmsted County – Redwood County.
Roll 30. #15,051 - #17,850: Redwood County – Stearns County.
Roll 31. #17,851 - #20,650: Stearns County – Wright County.
Roll 32. #20,651 - #23,394: Wright County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 33. #23,395 - #26,199: Minneapolis.
Roll 34. #26,200 - #28,714: Minneapolis; St. Paul
Roll 35. #28,715 - #31,250: St. Paul.
Roll 36. #31,251 - #32,753: St. Paul; Duluth.

1960
Roll 36. #1 - #1200: Aitkin County - Blue Earth County.
Roll 37. #1201 - #3850: Blue Earth County – Dakota County.
Roll 38. #3851 - #6600: Dakota County – Hennepin County.
Roll 39. #6601 - #9450: Hennepin County – Le Sueur County.
Roll 40. #9451 - #11,806: Le Sueur County – Nicollet County.
Roll 41. #11,807 - #14,666: Nicollet County – Polk County.
Roll 42. #14,667 - #17,150: Polk County – St. Louis County.
Roll 43. #17,151 - #19,950: St. Louis County – Watonwan County.
Roll 44. #19,951 - #22,750: Watonwan County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 45. #22,751 - #25,550: Minneapolis.
Roll 46. #25,551 - #28,396: Minneapolis; St. Paul.
Roll 47. #28,397 - #31,245: St. Paul.
Roll 48. #31,246 - #33,308: St. Paul; Duluth.

1961
Roll 48. #1 - #803: Aitkin County – Beltrami County.
Roll 49. #804 - #3624: Beltrami County – Crow Wing County.
Roll 50. #3625 - #6450: Crow Wing County – Hennepin County.
Roll 51. #6451 - #9229: Hennepin County – Lake County.
Roll 52. #9230 - #11900: Lake County – Nobles County.
Roll 53. #11,901 - #14,700: Nobles County – Pipestone County.
Roll 54. #14,701 - #17,500: Pipestone County – Scott County.
Roll 55. #17,501 - #20,090: Scott County – Watonwan County.
Roll 56. #20,091 - #22,933: Watonwan County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 57. #22,934 - #25,780: Minneapolis.
Roll 58. #25,781 - #28,657: Minneapolis; St. Paul.
Roll 60. #31,073 - #32,913: St. Paul; Duluth.
**1962**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>#1051 - #3929: Big Stone County – Dakota County.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#3930 - #6790: Dakota County – Hennepin County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#6791 - #9603: Hennepin County – Lake County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#9604 - #12,250: Lake County– Nicollet County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#12,251 - #15,050: Nicollet County – Pine County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retakes: #14,685 - #14,688.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#15,051 - #17,850: Pine County – St. Louis County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#17,851 - #20,650: St. Louis County – Washington County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#20,651 - #23,450: Washington County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Retakes: #23,451 - #23,539.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#23,451 - 23,539: Minneapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#26,348 - #29,203: Minneapolis; St. Paul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#29,204 - #31,993: St. Paul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#31,994 - #33,463: St. Paul; Duluth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1963**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>#1 - #1400: Aitkin County – Blue Earth County.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#1401 - #4200: Blue Earth County – Dodge County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#4201 - #7000: Dodge County – Hennepin County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#7001 - #9800: Hennepin County – Koochiching County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retakes: #7394 - #7395, #7414 - #7415.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#9801 - #12,600: Koochiching County – Nicollet County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> #11,552 - #11,559 (Mille Lacs County) are missing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retake: #10,850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#12,601 - #15,400: Nicollet County – Pipestone County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#15,401 - #17,994: Pipestone County – St. Louis County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#17,995 - #20,650: St. Louis County – Wadena County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#20,651 - #23,330: Wadena County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#23,331 - #26,600: Minneapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#25,969 - #28,642: Minneapolis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> #25,969 - #26,600 are duplicates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#28,643 - #31,299: Minneapolis; St. Paul.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#32,201 - #34,380: St. Paul; Duluth.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1964**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll</th>
<th>#1 - #700: Aitkin County – Becker County.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>#701-#3597: Becker County – Crow Wing County.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>Retakes: #3911 - #3944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#3598 - #6437: Crow Wing County – Hennepin County.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1964 (cont.)

Roll 87. #6438 - #9354: Hennepin County – Jackson County.
   Note: #6645 - #6649 are for deaths that occurred in St. Louis County.
Roll 88. #9355 - #12,200: Jackson County – Mower County.
Roll 89. #12,201 - #15,050: Mower County – Pennington County.
Roll 90. #15,051 - #17,850: Pennington County – St. Louis County.
   Note: See roll 87, #6645 - #6649, for additional deaths that occurred in St. Louis County.
Roll 91. #17,851 - #20,650: St. Louis County – Waseca County.
Roll 92. #20,651 - #23,542: Waseca County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Roll 93. #23,543 - #26,523: Minneapolis.
Roll 94. #26,524 - #29,448: Minneapolis; St. Paul.
Roll 95. #29,449 - #32,379: St. Paul; Duluth.
Roll 96. #32,380 - #33,739: Duluth.

Fetal Deaths, #1 - #949: Aitkin – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
1965

Roll 97. #1 - #2800:
   Retakes: #506 - #507, #2706.
   January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Cass County.

Roll 98. #2801 - #5600:
   February: Cass County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 99. #5601 - #8400:
   Retakes: #8303 - #8304.
   March: Crow Wing County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – Carlton County.

Roll 100. #8401 - #11,255:
   Retakes: #11,059 - #11,060.
   April: Carlton County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Freeborn County.

Roll 101. #11,256 - #14,000:
   May: Freeborn County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 102. #14,001 - #16,800:
   Retakes: #14,001 - #14,032, #15,061, #15,400 - #15,401.
   June: Goodhue County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 103. #16,801 - #19,703:
   July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 104. #19,704 - #22,472:
   August: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   September: Aitkin County – Meeker County.
1965 (cont.)

Roll 105.  #22,473 - #25,200:
   September:  Meeker County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   October:  Aitkin County – McLeod County.

Roll 106.  #25,201 - #27,650:
   October:  McLeod County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   November:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 107.  #27,651 - #30,100:
   November:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   December:  Aitkin County – Brown County.

Roll 108.  #30,101 - #32,676:
   December:  Brown County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 109.  #32,677 - #33,189:
   December:  St. Paul; Duluth.
   Additional late filings:
   Group 1,  #32,818 - #32,970:  Aitkin County – Winona County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Group 2,  #32,971 - #33,095  Blue Earth County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Group 3,  #33,096 - #33,188:  Aitkin County – Washington County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   [Group 4],  #33,189:  St. Louis County.

Fetal Deaths,  #1 - #957  (arranged like the non-fetal death certificates):
   January – December.
   Additional late filings:  Group 1; Group 2.
1966

Roll 109. #1 -#1171:
January: Aitkin County – Otter Tail County.

Roll 110. #1172 - #3700:
January: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
February: Aitkin County – Nobles County.

Roll 111. #3701 - #6300:
February: Nobles County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
March: Aitkin County – Morrison County.

Roll 112. #6301 - #8900:
March: Morrison County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
April: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 113. #8901 - #11,550:
April: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
May: Aitkin County – Clay County.

Roll 114. #11,551 - #14,175:
May: Clay County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 115. #14,176 - #16,782:
May: Duluth.
June: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 116. #16,783 - #19,447:
June: St. Paul; Duluth.
July: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 117. #19,448 - #22,138:
July: St. Paul; Duluth.
August: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 118. #22,139 - #24,821:
August: St. Paul; Duluth.
September: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.
1966 (cont.)

Roll 119. #24,822 - #27,500:
  September: St. Paul, Duluth.
  October: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 120. #27,501 - #30,100:
  October: St. Paul; Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 121. #30,101 - #32,550:
  November: Minneapolis; St. Paul, Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 122. #32,551 - #33,891:
  December: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  Additional late filings:
    Group 1, #33,489 - #33,724: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 2, #33,725 - #33,887: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    [Group 3], #33,888 - #33,891: Winona County; Carlton County; Kittson County; Hubbard County.

Fetal Deaths, #1 - #849 (arranged like the non-fetal death certificates):
  January – December.
  Additional late filings: Group 1; Group 2.
1967

Roll 123. #1 - #2500:
   January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 124. #2501 - #5208:
   January: St. Paul; Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 125. #5209 - #7898:
   February: St. Paul; Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 126. #7899 - #10,560:
   March: St. Paul; Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 127. #10,561 - #13,250:
   April: St. Paul; Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 128. #13,251 - #15,952:
   May: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 129. #15,953 - #18,700:
   June: St. Paul; Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 130. #18,701 - #21,449:
   July: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 131. #21,450 - #24,188:
   August: St. Paul; Duluth.
   September: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 132. #24,189 - #26,875:
   September: St. Paul; Duluth
   October: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 133. #26,876 - #29,550:
   October: St. Paul; Duluth.
   November: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
1967 (cont.)

Roll 134. #29,551 - #32,281:
   November: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   December: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 135. #32,282 - #33,500:
   December: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1, #33,013 - #33,386: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;
         Minneapolis.
      Group 2, #33,387 - #33,484: Aitkin County – Wright County; Minneapolis;
         St. Paul; Duluth.
      Group 3, #33,485 - #33,500: Numerous counties in random order.

Fetal deaths, #80,001 - #80,742:
   Four quarterly groupings, each arranged alphabetically by county:
      January-March; April-June; July-September; October-December.
   Additional late fillings: Group 1; Group 2.
1968

Roll 135. #1 - #700:
   January: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 136. #701 - #3350:
   January: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St; Paul; Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Cottonwood County.

Roll 137. #3351 - #6000:
   February: Cottonwood County – Yellow Medicine County, Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Carlton County.

Roll 138. #6001 - #8662:
   March: Carlton County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 139. #8663 - #11,350:
   April: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 140. #11,351 - #14,000:
   May: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Becker County.

Roll 141. #14,001 - #16,650:
   June: Becker County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 142. #16,651 - #19,349:
   June: Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 143. #19,350 - #21,959:
   July: Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul, Duluth.
1968 (cont.)

Roll 144. #21,960 - #24,650:
  August: Duluth.
  September: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 145. #24,651 - #27,318:
  September: Duluth.
  October: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 146. #27,319 - #29,999:
  October: St. Paul; Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 147. #30,000 - #32,650:
  November: St. Paul; Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Wilkin County.

Roll 148. #32,651 - #34,460:
  December: Wilkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  Additional late filings:
    Group 1, #33,925 - #34,335: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;
    Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 2, #34,336 - #34,435: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County;
    Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth).

Roll 148. #32,651 - #34,460 (cont.):
  Additional late filings (cont.):
    Group 3, #34,436 - #34,460: Numerous counties in random order.

Fetal Deaths, #80,001 - #80,767:
  Four quarterly groupings, each arranged alphabetically by county:
    January-March; April-June; July-September; October-December.
1969

Roll 149. #1 - #2661:
  January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 150. #2662 - #5342:
  January: St. Paul; Duluth.
  February: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 151. #5343 - #7990:
  February: St. Paul; Duluth.
  March: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 152. #7991 - #10,662:
  March: St. Paul; Duluth.
  April: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 153. #10,663 - #13,300:
  April: St. Paul; Duluth.
  May: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 154. #13,301 - #15,931:
  May: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  June: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 155. #15,932 - #18,600:
  June: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  July: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.

Roll 156. #18,601 - #21,316:
  July: Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  August: Aitkin County – Wright County.

Roll 157. #21,317 - #23,970:
  August: Wright County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  September: Aitkin County – Stearns County.

Roll 158. #23,971 - #26,537:
  September: Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  October: Aitkin County – Rice County
1969 (cont.)

Roll 159: #26,538 - #29,139:
   October: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   November: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 160: #29,140 - #31,793:
   November: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   December: Aitkin County – Koochiching County.

Roll 161: #31,794 - #34,412:
   December: Lac qui Parle County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1, #33,894 - #34,311: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
      Group 2, #34,312 - #34,412: Aitkin County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 162: #34,413 - #34,448:
   Group 2, #34,413 - #34,441: St. Paul; Duluth.
   Group 3, #34,442 - #34,448: [random].

Fetal Deaths, #80,001 - #80,735:
   January – March: Anoka County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   April – June: Aitkin County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   July – September: Anoka County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   October – December: Anoka County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1, Blue Earth County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.
      Group 2, Stearns County; Minneapolis.
1970

Roll 162. #1 - #1875:
   January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 163. #1876 - #4550:
   January: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Swift County.

Roll 164. #4551 - #7095:
   February: Swift County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Scott County.

Roll 165. #7096 - #9784:
   March: Scott County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – St. Louis County.

Roll 166. #9785 - #12,441:
   April: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Otter Tail County.

Roll 167. #12,442 - #15,050:
   May: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Martin County.

Roll 168. #15,051 - #17,675:
   June: Martin County – Yellow Medicine County; [no Minneapolis (see roll
   169)]; St. Paul; Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Otter Tail County.

Roll 169. #17,676 - #20,300:
   July: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis [includes June
   certificates missing from roll 168]; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 170. #20,301 - #22,925:
   August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   September: Aitkin County – Goodhue County.
1970 (cont.)

Roll 171. #22,926 - #25,550:
  September: Goodhue County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
              St. Paul; Duluth.
  October: Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 172. #25,551 - #28,207:
  October: Goodhue County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
           Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Cass County.

Roll 173. #28,208 - #30,881:
  November: Cass County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
            Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Becker County.

Roll 174. #30,882 - #33,578:
  December: Beltrami County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
            St. Paul.

Roll 175. #33,579 - #34,397:
  December: St. Paul; Duluth.
  Additional late filings:
    Group 1, #33,809 - #34,180: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County;
                                 Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 2, #34,181 - #34,392: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;
                                 Minneapolis; Duluth.
    Group 3, #34,393 - #34,397: [random].

Fetal Deaths: #80,001 - #80,737:
  January – March: Anoka County – Winona County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
                   Duluth.
  April – June: Aitkin County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  July – September: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
                   St. Paul; Duluth.
  October – December: Anoka County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
                   Duluth.
1971

Roll 176. #1 - #2100:
   January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 177. #2101 - #4815:
   January: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 178. #4816 - #7480:
   February: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 179. #7481 - #10,150:
   March: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – Wilkin County.

Roll 180. #10,151 - #12,849:
   April: Winona County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Steele County.

Roll 181. #12,850 - #15,430:
   May: Steele County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Polk County.

Roll 182. #15,431 - #18,119:
   June: Polk County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Norman County.

Roll 183. #18,120 - #20,769:
   July: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – McLeod County.

Roll 184. #20,770 - #23,450:
   August: McLeod County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   September: Aitkin County – Kandiyohi County.

Roll 185. #23,451 - #26,099:
   September: Kandiyohi County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   October: Aitkin County – Itasca County.
1971 (cont.)

Roll 186. #26,100 - #28,775:
   October: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 187. #28,776 - #31,449:
   November: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   December: Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 188. #31,450 - #33,950:
   December: Goodhue County – Yellow Medicine County; [no Minneapolis (see roll 189)]; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1 (part), #33,488 - #33,950: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis [includes December certificates missing from roll 188].

Roll 189. #33,951 - #34,493:
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1 (cont.), #33,951 - #34,362: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
      Group 2, #34,363 - 34,485: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
      Group 3, #34,486 - #34,493: [random].
1972

Roll 190.  #1 - #2674:
  January:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; [no Minneapolis];
   St. Paul; Duluth.
  February:  Aitkin County – Big Stone County.

Roll 191.  #2675 - #5374:
  February:  Blue Earth – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 192.  #5375 - #8050:
  February:  Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  March:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 193.  #8051 - #10,719:
  March:  Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  April:  Aitkin County – Winona County.

Roll 194.  #10,720 - #13,399:
  April:  Winona County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
  May:  Aitkin County – Washington County.

Roll 195.  #13,400 - #16,049:
  May:  Washington County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth
  June:  Aitkin County – Steele County.

Roll 196.  #16,050 - #18,669:
  June:  Steel County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  July:  Aitkin County – Scott County.

Roll 197.  #18,670 - #21,324:
  July:  Scott County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  August:  Aitkin County – Polk County.

Roll 198.  #21,325 - #23,944:
  August:  Polk County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
  September:  Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 199.  #23,945 - #26,600:
  September:  Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
   St. Paul; Duluth.
  October:  Aitkin County – Koochiching County.
1972 (cont.)

Roll 200. #26,601 - #29,309:
  October: Koochiching County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 201. #29,310 - #31,974:
  November: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Grant County.

Roll 202. #31,975 - #34,300:
  December: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.
  Note: Certificate #32,328 is out of order. It is located between certificates #32,322 and #32,323.

Roll 203. #34,301 - #35,051:
  December: St. Paul; Duluth.
  Additional late filings:
    Group 1, #34,607 - #34,961: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 2, #34,962 - #35,045: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 3, #35,046 - #35,051: [random].
1973

Roll 204.  #1 - #2574:
  January:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis;  St. Paul.

Roll 205.  #2575 - #5250:
  January:  St. Paul; Duluth.
  February:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis.

Roll 206.  #5251 - #7919:
  February:  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  March:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis.

Roll 207.  #7920 - #10,574:
  March:  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  April:  Aitkin County – Wright County.

Roll 208.  #10,575 - #13,259:
  April:  Wright County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  May:  Aitkin County – Wabasha County.

Roll 209.  #13,260 - #15,924:
  May:  Wabasha County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  June:  Aitkin County – Stevens County.

Roll 210.  #15,925 - #18,550:
  June:  Stevens County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  July:  Aitkin County – St. Louis County.

Roll 211.  #18,551 - #21,206:
  July:  St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  August:  Aitkin County – Pope County.
  Retakes:  #19,939 - #19,942.

Roll 212.  #21,207 - #23,859:
  August:  Pope County – Yellow Medicine County;  Minneapolis;  St. Paul; Duluth.
  September:  Aitkin County – Pine County.
1973 (cont.)

Roll 213.  #23,860 - 26,329:
  September: Pine County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
  Duluth.
  October: Aitkin County – Mille Lacs County.

Roll 214.  #26,330 - 29,050:
  October: Mille Lacs County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
  St. Paul; Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Lake County.

Roll 215.  #29,051 - #31,734:
  November: Lake County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
  Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 216.  #31,735 - #34,389:
  December: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
  St. Paul; Duluth.
  Note: #31,788 - #31,812 are missing from the main sequence of certificates.
  See Retakes for this roll, below.

Additional late filings:
  Group 1, #33,885 - #34,328: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;
  Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  Group 2, #34,329 - #34,386: Becker County – Stearns County;
  Minneapolis; St. Paul; [no Duluth].
  Group 3, #34,387 - #34,389: Goodhue County; Lac Qui Parle County;
  Goodhue County.

Retakes: #31,735 - #31,817.
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1974

Roll 217. #1 - #2699:
   January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 218. #2700 - #5399:
   January: Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 219. #5400 - #8099:
   February: Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 220. #8100 - #10,799:
   March: St. Paul; Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 221. #10,800 - #13,499:
   April: St. Paul; Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 222. #13,500 - #16,199:
   May: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 223. #16,200 - #18,849:
   June: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 224. #18,850 - #21,524:
   July: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
   Retakes: #20,614 - #20,673

Roll 225. #21,525 - #24,199:
   August: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   September: Aitkin County – Winona County.

Roll 226. #24,200 - #26,899:
   September: Winona County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   October: Aitkin County – Todd County.
1974 (cont.)

Roll 227. #26,900 - #29,599:
  October: Todd County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
  Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Todd County.

Roll 228. #29,600 - #32,299:
  November: Todd County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
  Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – St. Louis County.
  Retakes: #29,859 - #29,863; #30,400 - #30,402.

Roll 229. #32,300 - #34,162:
  December: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
  St. Paul; Duluth.
  Additional late filings:
    Group 1, #33,676 - #34,035: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County;
    Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 2, #34,036 - #34,155: Anoka County – Wilkin County; Minneapolis;
    St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 3, #34,156 - #34,162: [random].
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
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1975
Roll 229A: #1 - #2993:
January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
February: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 230. #2994 - #5950:
February: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
March: Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 231. #5951 - #8973:
March: Goodhue County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
April: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 232. #8974 - #11,900:
April: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
May: Aitkin County – Jackson County.

Roll 233. #11,901 - #14,901:
May: Jackson County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
June: Aitkin County – Morrison County.

Roll 234. #14,902 - #17,850:
June: Morrison County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
July: Aitkin County – Pennington County.

Roll 235. #17,851 - #21,000:
July: Pennington County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
August: Aitkin County – Stevens County.

Roll 236. #21,001 - #23,800:
August: Stevens County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
September: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.
Retakes: #22,226; #22,337; #22,337; #23,250 - #23,252.
1975 (cont.)

Roll 237.  #23,801 - #26,728  [#26,729 missing]:
    September:  Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    October:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 238.  #26,730 - #29,640:
    October:  Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    November:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 239.  #29,641 - #32,673:
    November:  St. Paul; Duluth.
    December:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Retakes:  #30,594; #32,626.

Roll 240.  #32,674 - #33,268:
    December:  Duluth.
    Additional late filings:
    Group 1, #32,769 - #33,219:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
    Group 2, #33,220 - #33,258:  Cottonwood County – Wright County; St. Paul; Duluth.
    [Group 3], #33,259 - #33,268:  [random].
1976

Roll 241. #1 - #2900:
   January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   February: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 242. #2901 - #5633:
   February: Crow Wing County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   March: Aitkin County – Brown County.

Roll 243. #5634 - #8633:
   March: Brown County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 244. #8634 - #11,550:
   March: Duluth.
   April: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   May: Aitkin County – Blue Earth County.

Roll 245. #11,551 - #14,378:
   May: Blue Earth – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   June: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 246. #14,379 - #17,361:
   June: Crow Wing County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 247. #17,362 - #20,300:
   July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August: Aitkin County – Mower County.

Roll 248. #20,301 - #23,261:
   August: Mower County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   September: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 249. #23,262 - #26,200:
   September: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   October: Aitkin County – Steele County.
1976 (cont.)

Roll 250. #26,201 - #29,176:
  October: Steele County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 251. #29,177 - #32,173:
  November: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 252. #32,174 - #33,466:
  December: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Additional late filings:
  Group 1, #33,012 - #33,347: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  Group 2, #33,348 - #33,457: Anoka County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  [Group 3], #33,458 - #33,466: [random].
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1977

Roll 253.  #1 - #3013:
   January:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   February:  Aitkin County – Grant County.

Roll 254.  #3014 - #5898:
   February:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   March:  Aitkin County – Kandiyohi County.

Roll 255.  #5899 - #8695:
   March:  Kandiyohi County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   April:  Aitkin County – Lincoln County.

Roll 256.  #8647 - #11,499:
   April:  Kittson County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth  [#8647 - #8695 refilmed on this roll].
   May:  Aitkin County – Nicollet County.

Roll 257.  #11,500 - #14,275:
   May:  Nicollet County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   June:  Aitkin County – Murry County.

Roll 258.  #14,276 - #17,079:
   June:  Nicollet County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   July:  Aitkin County – Polk County.

Roll 259.  #17,080 - #19,889:
   July:  Polk County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   August:  Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 260.  #19,890 - #22,679:
   August:  Rice County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   September:  Aitkin County – Stevens County.

Roll 261.  #22,680 - #25,575:
   September:  Stevens County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
   Duluth.
   October:  Aitkin County – Wilkin County.
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Roll 262.  #25,576 - #28,473:
  October: Wilkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Wright County.

Roll 263.  #28,474 - #31,428:
  November: Wright County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.

Roll 264.  #31,429 - #32,732:
  December: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  Note: Certificates #31,851 - #31,927 are out of order. They are located between certificates #32,050 and #32,051.
  Note: Certificate #32,138 is missing.

Additional late filings:
  [Group 1], #32,217 - #32,600: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  [Group 2], #32,601 - #32,724: Aitkin County – Wright; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  [Group 3], #32,725 - #32,732: [random].
1978

Roll 265. #1 - #2310:
January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 266. #2311 - #4683:
January: St. Paul; Duluth.
February: Aitkin County – Watonwan County.

Roll 267. #4684 - #7250:
February: Wilkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
March: Aitkin County – Stearns County.

Roll 268. #7251 - #9800:
March: Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
April: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 269. #9801 - #12,190:
April: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
May: Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 270. #12,191 - #14,700:
May: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 271. #14,701 - #17,150:
June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
July: Aitkin County – Freeborn County.

Roll 272. #17,151 - #19,700:
July: Freeborn County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
August: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 273. #19,701 - #22,028:
August: Crow Wing County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
September: Aitkin County.
1978 (cont.)

Roll 274. #22,029 - #24,420:
September: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 275. #24,421 - #26,754:
September: St. Paul; Duluth.
October: Aitkin County – Swift County.

Roll 276. #26,755 - #29,138:
October: Todd County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
November: Aitkin County – Otter Tail County.

Roll 277. #29,139 - #31,504:
November: Pennington County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
December: Aitkin County – Jackson County.

Roll 278. #31,505 - #34,010:
December: Kanabec County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Additional late filings:
Group 1, #33,510 - #33,888: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
Group 2, #33,889 - #33,998: Anoka County – Wright County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
[Group 3], #33,999 - #34,010: [random].
1979

Roll 279.  #1 - #2710:
January:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
February:  Aitkin County – Carver County.

Roll 280.  #2711 - #5410:
February:  Carver County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
March:  Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 281.  #5411 - #8101:
March:  Goodhue County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
April:  Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 282.  #8102 - #10,789:
April:  Grant County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
May:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 283.  #10,790 - #13,523:
May:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
June:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 284.  #13,524 - #16,200:
June:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
July:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 285.  #16,201 - #18,915:
July:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
August:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 286.  #18,916 - #21,513:
August:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
September:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
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1979 (cont.)
Roll 287. #21,514 - #24,150:
  September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
            St. Paul; Duluth.
  October: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
Roll 288. #24,151 - #26,764:
  October: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
           Duluth.
  November: Aitkin County – Freeborn County.
Roll 289. #26,765 - #29,400:
  November: Freeborn County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis;
           St. Paul; Duluth.
  December: Aitkin County – Clay County.
Roll 290. #29,401 - #31,850:
  December: Clay County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul;
            Duluth.
Roll 291. #31,851 - #32,670:
  December: Duluth.
  Additional late filings:
  [Group 1], #31,971 - #32,381: Anoka County – Wright County;
   Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  [Group 2], #32,382 - #32,659: Anoka County – Wright County;
   Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
  [Group 3], #32,660 - #32,667: Cass County – Wright County; Duluth.
  [Group 4], #32,668 - #32,670: [random].
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1980

Roll 292. #1 - #2452:
January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 293. #2453 - #5013:
January: St. Paul; Duluth.
February: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.

Roll 294. #5014 - #7659:
February: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
March: Aitkin County – Waseca County.

Roll 295. #7660 - #9591:
March: Washington County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
April: Aitkin County – Goodhue County (ends with #9100).
Retakes, March: St. Paul (starts with #8401), Duluth.
Retakes, April: Aitkin County – Goodhue County (ends with #9100).
April: Goodhue County (starts with #9101) – Lake of the Woods County.

Roll 296. #9592 - #12,109:
April: Lake of the Woods County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
May: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 297. #12,110 - #14,685:
May: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 298. #14,686 - #17,370:
June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 299. #17,371 - #19,942:
July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 300. #19,443 - #22,530:
August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
September: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
1980 (cont.)

Roll 301. #22,531 - #25,022:
   September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   **Note:** Certificate #23,773 is missing.
   October: Aitkin County – Chisago County.

Roll 302. #25,023 - #27,526:
   October: Clay County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.

Roll 303. #27,527 - #30,100:
   October: Duluth.
   November: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul.

Roll 304. #30,101 - #32,689:
   November: St. Paul; Duluth.
   December: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis.

Roll 305. #32,690 - #34,023:
   December: Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   Additional late filings:
   [Group 1], #33,339 - #34,018: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County; Minneapolis; St. Paul; Duluth.
   [Group 2], #34,019 - #34,023: [random].
1981 (Beginning with 1981, certificates for the cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth are interfiled with the other certificates for their respective counties by date of death.)

Roll 306. #1 - #2268:
January: Aitkin County – St. Louis County.

Roll 307. #2269 - #4764:
January: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 308. #4765 - #7000:
February: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Meeker County.

Roll 309. #7001 - #9450:
March: Meeker County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Jackson County.

Roll 310. #9451 - #11,900:
April: Jackson County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 311. #11,901 - #14,380:
May: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 312. #14,381 - #17,150:
June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 313. #17,151 - #19,784:
July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 314. #19,785 - #22,277:
August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 315. #22,278 - #24,850:
September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 316. #24,851 - #27,494:
October: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
1981 (cont.)

Roll 317. #27,495 - #30,031:
  November: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine.
  December: Aitkin County – Clay County.

Roll 318. #30,032 - #32,505:
  December: Clay County – Winona County.

Roll 319. #32,506 - #33,352:
  December: Winona County – Yellow Medicine County.
  Additional late filings:
    [Group 1], #32,569 - #33,341: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
    [Group 2], #33,342 - #33,352: [random].
1982

Roll 320. #1 - #2650:
January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 321. #2651 - #5110:
February: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 322. #5111 - #7578:
March: Anoka County – St. Louis County.

Roll 323. #7579 - #10,051:
March: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 324. #10,052 - #12,600:
April: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Polk County.

Roll 325. #12,601 - #15,120:
May: Polk County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 326. #15,121 - #17,700:
June: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Meeker County.

Roll 327. #17,701 - #20,169:
July: Meeker County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 328. #20,170 - #22,643:
August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 329. #22,644 - #25,200:
September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 330. #25,201 - #27,400:
October: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
November: Aitkin County – Carver County.
Retake: #27,360 (missing from its proper location).
1982 (cont.)

Roll 331. #27,401 - #29,880:
   November: Carver County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 332. #29,881 - #32,340:
   December: Anoka County – Steele County.

Roll 333. #32,341 - #33,409:
   December: Steele County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1, #32,535 - #33,401: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 2], #33,402 - #33,409: [random].
1983

Roll 334. #1 - #2471:
   January: Aitkin County – Sherburne County.
   Retake: #1359 (missing from its proper location).

Roll 335. #2472 - #4950:
   January: Sherburne County – Yellow Medicine County.
   February: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 336. #4951 - #7537:
   February: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   March: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 337. #7538 - #10,150:
   March: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   April: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 338. #10,151 - #12,625:
   April: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
   May: Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 339. #12,626 - #15,212:
   May: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County.
   June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 340. #15,213 - #17,700:
   June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 341. #17,701 - #20,204:
   July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 342. #20,205 - #22,750:
   August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   September: Aitkin County – Chisago County.

Roll 343. #22,751 - #25,261:
   September: Chisago County – Yellow Medicine County.
   October: Aitkin County – Beltrami County.

Roll 344. #25,262 - #27,800:
   October: Beltrami County – Yellow Medicine County.
1983 (cont.)

Roll 345. #27,801 - #30,300:
   October: Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County.
   November: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 346. #30,301 - #32,900:
   November: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 347. #32,901 - #34,345:
   December: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1, #33,819 - #34,268: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      Group 2, #34,269 - #34,337: Anoka County – Wright County.
      [Group 3], #34,338 - #34,345: [random].
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
Roll list p. xliii

1984

Roll 347A. #1 - #2800:
[Roll 217]* January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Carlton County.

Roll 347B. #2801 - 5600:
[Roll 218]* February: Carlton County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Dakota County.

Roll 347C. #5601 - #8400:
[Roll 219]* March: Dakota County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Chippewa County.

Roll 347D. #8401 - #11,200:
[Roll 220]* April: Chippewa County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Cottonwood County.

Roll 347E. #11,201 - #14,000:
[Roll 221]* May: Cottonwood County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Carlton County.

Roll 347F. #14,001 - #16,990:
[Roll 222]* June: Clay County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Freeborn County.

Roll 347G. #16,991 - #20,019:
[Roll 223]* July: Freeborn County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 347H. #20,020 - #23,025:
[Roll 224]* August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 347I. #23,026 - #26,025:
[Roll 225]* September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 347J. #26,026 - #29,050:
[Roll 226]* October: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
November: Aitkin County – Le Sueur County.

* The roll numbers in brackets ([  ]) are the ones that appear on the microfilm rolls. These numbers, which also appear on earlier rolls, were reused for these rolls in error.
1984 (cont.)

Roll 347K. #29,051 - #31,850:
[Roll 227]* November: Le Sueur County – Yellow Medicine County.
December: Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 347L. #31,851 - #34,014:
[Roll 228]* December: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine.
Additional late filings:
[Group 1], #33,423 - #34,007: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
[Group 2], #34,008 - #34,014: [random].
1985

Roll 348. #1 - #2301:
   January: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 349. #2302 - #4550:
   January: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County.
   February: Aitkin County – Mower County.

Roll 350. #4551 - #6650:
   February: Mower County – Yellow Medicine County.
   March: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 351. #6651 - #8750:
   March: Hennepin County – Wright County.

Roll 352. #8751 - #11,050:
   March: Wright County – Yellow Medicine County.
   April: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 353. #11,051 - #13,400:
   April: Rock County – Yellow Medicine County.
   May: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 354. #13,401 - #15,750:
   May: Ottertail County – Yellow Medicine County.
   June: Aitkin County – Jackson County.

Roll 355. #15,751 - #17,850:
   June: Jackson County – Yellow Medicine.
   July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 356. #17,851 - #19,950:
   July: Hennepin County – Wilkin County.

* The roll numbers in brackets ([ ]) are the ones that appear on the microfilm rolls. These numbers, which also appear on earlier rolls, were reused for these rolls in error.
1985 (cont.)

Roll 357.  #19,951 - #22,113:
    July:  Wilkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
    August:  Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 358.  #22,114 - #24,374:
    August:  Rice County – Yellow Medicine County.
    September:  Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 359.  #24,375 - #26,780:
    September:  Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County.
    October:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 360.  #26,781 - #29,050:
    October:  Houston County – Yellow Medicine County.
    November:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 361.  #29,051 - #31,253:
    November:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.

Roll 362.  #31,254 - #33,600:
    December:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 363.  #33,601 - #35,065:
    December:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
    Additional late filings:
        [Group 1],  #34,467 - #35,060:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
        [Group 2],  #35,061 - #35,065:  [random].
1986
Roll 364. #1 - #2564:
January: Aitkin County – Stearns County.

Roll 365. #2565 - #5052:
January: Steele County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Redwood County.

Roll 366. #5053 - #7537:
February: Renville County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 367. #7538 - #10,057:
March: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 368. #10,058 - #12,496:
April: Houston County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 369. #12,497 - #14,860:
May: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Dakota County.

Roll 370. #14,861 - #17,305:
June: Dakota County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Becker County.

Roll 371. #17,306 - #19,749:
July: Beltrami County – St. Louis County.

Roll 372. #19,750 - #22,124:
July: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 373. #22,125 - #24,500:
August: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 374. #24,501 - #26,899:
September: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 375. #26,900 - #29,400:
October: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
1986 (cont.)

Roll 376. #29,401 - #31,967:
  November: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
  December: Aitkin County – Dakota County.

Roll 377. #31,968 - #34,420:
  December: Dakota County – Washington County.

Roll 378. #34,421 - #35,247:
  December: Washington County – Yellow Medicine County.
  Additional late filings:
    [Group 1], #34,564 - #35,245: Aitkin County – Wright County.
    [Group 2], #35,246 - #35,247: [random].
1987

Roll 379. #1 - #2599:
January: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.

Roll 380. #2600 - #5250:
February: Aitkin County – Steele County.

Roll 381. #5251 - #7780:
February: Steele County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 382. #7781 - #10,433:
March: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 383. #10,434 - #13,110:
April: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Pine County.

Roll 384. #13,111 - #15,699:
May: Pine County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Nicollet County.

Roll 385. #15,700 - #18,303:
June: Nobles County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Martin County.

Roll 386. #18,304 - #21,000:
July: Meeker County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – McLeod County.

Roll 387. #21,001 - #23,580:
August: McLeod County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Houston County.

Roll 388. #23,581 - #26,250:
September: Hubbard County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Isanti County.

[#23,581 - #23,584: Due to filming errors, some information on these certificates is illegible on the microfilm; no retakes were filmed]

Roll 389. #26,251 - #28,851:
October: Isanti County – Yellow Medicine County.
November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
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1987 (cont.)

Roll 390.  #28,852 - #31,425:
   November:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December:  Aitkin County – Brown County.

Roll 391.  #31,426 - #33,956:
   December:  Carlton County – Wadena County.
   Retakes:  #33,951 - #33,956.

Roll 392.  #33,957 - #34,814:
   December:  Waseca County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      [Group 1],  #34,093 - #34,813:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 2],  #34,813 - #34,814:  [random].  (#34,813 was used on two certificates)
1988

Roll 393. #1 - #2690:
January: Aitkin County – Wadena County.

Roll 394. #2691 - #5360:
January: Wadena County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 395. #5361 - #8007:
February: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 396. #8008 - #10,619:
March: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Lyon County.

Roll 397. #10,620 - #13,267:
April: McLeod County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 398. #13,268 - #15,958:
May: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 399. #15,959 - #18,550:
June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 400. #18,551 - #21,121:
July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 401. #21,122 - #23,650:
August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Douglas County.

Roll 402. #23,651 - #26,199:
September: Faribault County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Carver County.

Roll 403. #26,200 - #28,749:
October: Carver County – Swift County.

Roll 404. #28,750 - #31,338:
October: Swift County – Yellow Medicine County.
November: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.
1988 (cont.)

Roll 405.  #31,339 - #33,933:
  November:  Red Lake County – Yellow Medicine County.
  December:  Aitkin County – Pope County.

Roll 406.  #33,934 - #35,645:
  December:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  Additional late filings:
    [Group 1], #34,879 - #35,562:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
    [Group 2], #35,563 - #35,642:  Anoka County – Wright County
    [Group 3], #35,643 - #35,645:  [random].
1989

Roll 407. #1 - #2289:
January: Aitkin County – St. Louis County.

Roll 408. #2290 - #4550:
January: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 409. #4551 - #6650:
February: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Anoka County – Hennepin County.
[no Aitkin County]

Roll 410. #6551 - #8790:
March: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 411. #8791 - #11,018:
April: Dakota County – Stearns County.

Roll 412. #11,019 - #13,300:
April: Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 413. #13,301 - #15,750:
May: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Otter Tail County.

Roll 414. #15,751 - #18,200:
June: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine.
July: Aitkin County – Martin County.

Roll 415. #18,201 - #20,300:
July: Meeker County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 416. #20,301 - #22,447:
August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Douglas County.

Roll 417. #22,448 - #24,577:
September: Douglas County – Todd County.

Roll 418. #24,578 - #26,950:
September: Todd County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.
1989 (cont.)

Roll 419. #26,951 - #27,710:
   October: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   #27,711 - #28,700:
      November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
      #29,051 - #29,400**:
         November: Hubbard County – Olmsted County. 
      #28,701 - #29,050**:
         November: Hennepin County – Hubbard County. 
       ) **These two groups of certificates are 
       ) out of order on 
       ) the microfilm.

Roll 420. #29,401 - #31,500:
   November: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 421. #31,501 - #33,600:
   December: Hennepin County – Winona County.

Roll 422. #33,601 - #34,546:
   December: Winona County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      [Group 1], #33,689 - #34,435: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 2], #34,436 - #34,541: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 3], #34,542 - #34,546: [random].
1990

Roll 423. #1 - #2125:
  January:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 424. #2126 - #4190:
  January:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  February:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 425. #4191 - #6300:
  February:  Houston County – Yellow Medicine County.
  March:  Aitkin County – Goodhue County.

Roll 426. #6301 - #8400:
  March:  Grant County – Stearns County.

Roll 427. #8401 - #10,850:
  March:  Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County.
  April:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 428. #10,851 - #13,300:
  April:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  May:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 429. #13,301 - #15,471:
  May:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  June:  Aitkin County – Kandiyohi County.

Roll 430. #15,472 - #17,639:
  June:  Kittson County – Yellow Medicine County.
  July:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 431. #17,640 - #19,646:
  July:  Hennepin County – Washington County.

Roll 432. #19,647 - #21,700:
  July:  Washington County – Yellow Medicine County.
  August:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 433. #21,701 - #24,248:
  August:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  September:  Aitkin County – Pipestone County.

Roll 434. #24,249 - #26,629:
  September:  Pipestone County – Yellow Medicine County.
  October:  Aitkin County – Houston County.
1990 (cont.)

Roll 435.  #26,630 - #28,890:
   October:  Houston County – Yellow Medicine County.
   November:  Aitkin County – Douglas County.

Roll 436.  #28,891 - #31,033:
   November:  Douglas County – Stearns County.

Roll 437.  #31,034 - #33,250:
   November:  Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December:  Aitkin County – Pipestone County.

Roll 438.  #33,251 - #35,111:
   December:  Pipestone County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      [Group 1],  #34,319 - #35,105:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 2],  #35,106 - #35,111:  [random].
1991

Roll 439. #1 - #2386:
January: Aitkin County – Sherburne County.

Roll 440. #2387 - #4760:
January: Sherburne County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Rice County.

Roll 441. #4761 - #7191:
February: Rice County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 442. #7192 - #9690:
March: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 443. #9691 - #12,165:
April: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Hennepin County

Roll 444. #12,166 - #14,550:
May: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 445. #14,551 - #16,955:
June: Crow Wing County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 446. #16,956 - #19,353:
July: Anoka County – St. Louis County.

Roll 447. #19,354 - #21,847:
July: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 448. #21,848 - #24,344:
August: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Otter Tail County.

Roll 449. #24,345 - #26,600:
September: Otter Tail County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
1991 (cont.)

Roll 450. #26,601 - #29,050:
   October:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 451. #29,051 - #31,519:
   November:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December:  Aitkin County – Beltrami County.
   [#31,501 - #31,519:  Refilmed on roll 452]

Roll 452. #31,501 - #33,950:
   December:  Becker County – Ramsey County.

Roll 453. #33,951 - #35,578:
   December:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      [Group 1], #34,712 - #35,444:  Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 2], #35,445 - #35,570:  Aitkin County – Wright County.
      [Group 3], #35,571 - #35,578:  [random].
1992

Roll 454. #1 - #2331:
   January: Aitkin County – Scott County.

Roll 455. #2332 - #4607:
   January: Scott County – Yellow Medicine County.
   February: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 456. #4608 - #6875:
   February: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   March: Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 457. #6876 - #9178:
   March: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County.
   April: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 458. #9179 - #11,450:
   April: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   May: Aitkin County – Blue Earth County.

Roll 459. #11,451 - #13,730:
   May: Blue Earth County – St. Louis County.

Roll 460. #13,731 - #16,005:
   May: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
   June: Aitkin County – Pine County.

Roll 461. #16,006 - #18,243:
   June: Pine County – Yellow Medicine County.
   July: Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 462. #18,244 - #20,525:
   July: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County.
   August: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 463. #20,526 - #22,803:
   August: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   September: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 464. #22,804 - #24,986:
   September: Crow Wing County – Sherburne County.

Roll 465. #24,987 - #27,152
   September: Sherburne County – Yellow Medicine County.
   October: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.
1992 (cont.)

Roll 466. #27,153 - #29,367:
  October: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
  November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 467. #29,368 - #31,544:
  November: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
  December: Aitkin County – Carlton County.

Roll 468. #31,545 - #33,733:
  December: Carlton County – Red Lake County.

Roll 469. #33,734 - #35,193:
  December: Red Lake County – Yellow Medicine County.
  Additional late filings:
    [Group 1], #34,415 - #35,122: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
    [Group 2], #35,123 - #35,188: Aitkin County – Wright County.
    [Group 3], #35,189 - #35,193: [random].
1993

Roll 470. #1 - #2250:
January: Aitkin County – St. Louis County.

Roll 471. #2251 - #4500:
January: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
February: Aitkin County – Polk County.

Roll 472. #4501 - #6869:
February: Polk County – Yellow Medicine County.
March: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 473. #6870 - #9349:
March: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
April: Anoka County – Hennepin County.
[no Aitkin County]

Roll 474. #9350 - #11,600:
April: Hennepin County – Stearns County.

Roll 475. #11,601 - #13,870:
April: Stearns County – Yellow Medicine County.
May: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 476. #13,871 - #16,100:
May: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 477. #16,101 - #18,391:
June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
July: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 478. #18,392 - #20,879:
July: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
August: Aitkin County – Dakota County.

Roll 479. #20,880 - #23,100:
August: Dakota County – Sherburne County.

Roll 480. #23,101 - #25,481:
August: Sherburne County – Yellow Medicine County.
September: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 481. #25,482 - #27,920:
September: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
October: Aitkin County – Itasca County.
1993 (cont.)

Roll 482. #27,921 - #30,389:
  October: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County.
  November: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 483. #30,390 - #32,609:
  November: Hennepin County – Winona County.

Roll 484. #32,610 - #34,483:
  November: Winona County – Yellow Medicine County.
  December: Aitkin County – Olmsted County.

Roll 485. #34,484 - #36,605:
  December: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
  Additional late filings:
    [Group 1], #35,744 - #36,513: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
    [Group 2], #36,514 - #36,600: Anoka County – Yellow Medicine County.
    [Group 3], #36,601 - #36,605: [random].
1994

Roll 486.  #1 - #2310:
  January:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 487.  #2311 - #4599:
  January:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
          February:  Aitkin County – Itasca County.

Roll 488.  #4600 - #6900:
  February:  Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County.
          March:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 489.  #6901 - #9200:
  March:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
          April:  Aitkin County – Anoka County.

Roll 490.  #9201 - #11,455:
  April:  Anoka County – St. Louis County.

Roll 491.  #11,456 - #13,601:
  April:  St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
          May:  Aitkin County – McLeod County.

Roll 492.  #13,602 - #15,807:
  May:  McLeod County – Yellow Medicine County.
          June:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 493.  #15,808 - #18,094:
  June:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
          July:  Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.

Roll 494.  #18,095 - #20,346:
  July:  Crow Wing County – St. Louis County.

Roll 495.  #20,347 - #22,698:
  July:  St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
          August:  Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 496.  #22,699 - #24,901:
  August:  Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
          September:  Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 497.  #24,902 - #27,071:
  September:  Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
          October:  Aitkin County – Douglas County.

Roll 498.  #27,072 - #29,250:
  October:  Douglas County – Scott County.
1994 (cont.)

Roll 499. #29,251 - #31,388:
   October: Scott County – Yellow Medicine County.
   November: Aitkin County – Nicollet County.

Roll 500. #31,389 - #33,550:
   November: Nicollet County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 501. #33,551 - #35,760:
   December: Hennepin County – Winona County.

Roll 502. #35,761 - #36,621:
   December: Winona County – Yellow Medicine County.

Additional late filings:
   [Group 1], #35,830 - #36,518: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   [Group 2], #36,519 - #36,608: Anoka County – Wright County.
   [Group 3], #36,609 - #36,617: Hennepin County – Stearns County.
   [Group 4], #36,618- #36,621: [random].
HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
Roll list

1995
Roll 503. #1 - #2279:
   January: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.
Roll 504. #2280 - #4550:
   January: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   February: Aitkin County – Mower County.
Roll 505. #4551 - #6840:
   February: Mower County – Yellow Medicine County.
   March: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
Roll 506. #6841 - #9100:
   March: Hennepin County – Wright County.
Roll 507. #9101 - #11,351:
   March: Wright County – Yellow Medicine County.
   April: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.
Roll 508. #11,352 - #13,650:
   April: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   May: Aitkin County – Itasca County.
Roll 509. #13,651 - #15,960
   May: Itasca County – Yellow Medicine County.
   June: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
Roll 510. #15,961 - #18,200:
   June: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   July: Aitkin County.
Roll 511. #18,201 - #20,427:
   July: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.
Roll 512. #20,428 - #22,682:
   July: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
   August: Aitkin County – Martin County.
Roll 513. #22,683 - #24,942:
   August: Martin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   September: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.
Roll 514. #24,943 - #27,300:
   September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   October: Aitkin County – Brown County.
Roll 515. #27,301 - #29,533:
   October: Brown County – Redwood County.
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1995 (cont.)

Roll 516. #29,534 - #31,772:
   October: Redwood County – Yellow Medicine County.
   November: Aitkin County – Jackson County.

Roll 517. #31,773 - #34,186:
   November: Kanabec County – Yellow Medicine County.
   December: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 518. #34,187 - #36,400:
   December: Hennepin County – Washington County.

Roll 519. #36,401 - #37,553:
   December: Washington County – Yellow Medicine County.
   Additional late filings:
      Group 1, #36,550 - #37,426: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
      [Group 2], #37,427 - #37,521: Anoka County – Wright County.
      [Group 3], #37,522 - #37,541: Aitkin County – Wright County.
      [Group 4], #37,542- #37,553: [random].
1996

Roll 520. #1 - #2084:
  January: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 521. #2085 - #4428:
  January: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  February: Aitkin County – Koochiching County.

Roll 522. #4429 - #6707:
  February: Lac Qui Parle County – Yellow Medicine County.
  March: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 523. #6708 - #8868:
  March: Hennepin County – Wadena County.

Roll 524. #8869 - #11,085:
  March: Waseca County – Yellow Medicine County.
  April: Aitkin County – Pope County.

Roll 525. #11,086 - #13,388:
  April: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  May: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 526. #13,389 - #15,634:
  May: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
  June: Aitkin County – Faribault County.

Roll 527. #15,635 - #18,016:
  June: Faribault County – Yellow Medicine County.

Roll 528. #18,017 - #20,112:
  July: Aitkin County – Ramsey County.

Roll 529. #20,113 - #22,453:
  July: Ramsey County – Yellow Medicine County.
  August: Aitkin County – Lyon County.

Roll 530. #22,454 - #24,813:
  August: McLeod County – Yellow Medicine County.
  September: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 531. #24,814 - #27,117:
  September: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
  October: Aitkin County – Crow Wing County.
1996 (cont.)

Roll 532. #27,118 - #29,407:
 October: Dakota County – St. Louis County.

Roll 533. #29,408 - #31,665:
 October: St. Louis County – Yellow Medicine County.
 November: Aitkin County – Norman County.

Roll 534. #31,666 - #33,953:
 November: Olmsted County – Yellow Medicine County.
 December: Aitkin County – Hennepin County.

Roll 535. #33,953 - #36,248:
 December: Hennepin County – Yellow Medicine County.
 [#33,953 repeated to achieve better quality image]

Roll 536. #36,249 - #37,304:
 Additional late filings:
   [Group 1], #36,249 - #37,155: Aitkin County – Yellow Medicine County.
   [Group 2], #37,156 - #37,296: Aitkin County – Wright County.
   [Group 3], #37,297- #37,304: [random].
Death Certificates, 1997-2001, are arranged in chronological order by year, thereunder in numerical order by certificate number.

**1997**

Roll 537. #1 - #2320. January.
Roll 538. #2321 - #4708. January - February.
Roll 539. #4709 - #7217. March.
Roll 540. #7218 - #9790. March - April.
Roll 541. #9791 - #12370. April.
Roll 542. #12371 - #14932. April - May.
Roll 543. #14933 - #17500. May - June.
Roll 544. #17501 - #20045. June - July.
Roll 545. #20046 - #22369. July - August.
Roll 546. #22370 - #24930. August - September.
Roll 547. #24931 - #27299. September - October.
Roll 548. #27300 - #29765. October.
Roll 549. #29766 - #32320. October - November.
Roll 550. #32321 - #34676. November - December.  
   NOTE: Certificates on this roll are filmed out of order: 32321 - 33928; 34020 - 34118; 34019; 33929 - 34018; 34119 - 34676
Roll 551. #34677 - #37057. December.
1998

Roll 552.  #1 - #2617.  January.
Roll 553.  #2618 - #5112.  January - February.
Roll 554.  #5113 - #7617.  February - March.
Roll 555.  #7618 - #10271.  March - April.
Roll 556.  #10272 - #12702.  April - May.
Roll 557.  #12703 - #15238.  May.
Roll 558.  #15239 - #17894.  May - June.
Roll 559.  #17895 - #20588.  June - July.
Roll 560.  #20589 - #23171.  July - August.
Roll 561.  #23172 - #25729.  August - September.
Roll 562.  #25730 - #28220.  September - October.
Roll 563.  #28221 - #30724.  October - November.
Roll 564.  #30725 - #33242.  November.
Roll 565.  #33243 - #35751.  November - December.
Roll 566.  #35752 - #37405.  December.
1999

Roll 567. #1 - #2565. January.
Roll 568. #2566 - #5010. January - February.
Roll 569. #5011 - #7558. February - March.
Roll 570. #7559 - #10019. February - March.
Roll 571. #10020 - #12499. March - April.
Roll 572. #12500 - #14999. April - May.
Roll 573. #15000 - #17249. May - June.
Roll 574. #17250 - #19499. June - July.
Roll 575. #19500 - #21999. July.
Roll 576. #22000 - #24499. August.
Roll 577. #24500 - #27107. August - September.
Roll 578. #27108 - #29668. September - October.
Roll 579. #29669 - #32249. October - November.
Roll 580. #32250 - #34749. November - December.
Roll 581. #34750 - #37249. November - December.
Roll 582. #37250 - #38729. December.
## 2000

Roll 583.  #1 - #2000.
Roll 584.  #2001 - #4000.
Roll 585.  #4001 - #6000.
Roll 586.  #6001 - #8000.
Roll 587.  #8001 - #10000.
Roll 588.  #10001 - #12000.
Roll 589.  #12001 - #14000.
Roll 590.  #14001 - #16000.
Roll 591.  #16001 - #18000.
Roll 592.  #18001 - #20000.
Roll 593.  #20001 - #22000.
Roll 594.  #22000 - #24000.
Roll 595.  #24001 - #26000.
Roll 596.  #26001 - #28000.
Roll 597.  #28001 - #30000.
Roll 598.  #30001 - #32000.
Roll 599.  #32001 - #34000.
Roll 600.  #34001 - #36000.
Roll 601.  #36001 - #37812.
2001

NOTE: The online death certificate index contains 2001 death certificate numbers for certificates that are not on the microfilm. Certificates not on the microfilm include numbers 000001 - 000796 and numbers higher than 534515. If these certificates were microfilmed, the Minnesota Historical Society does not hold the microfilm. Patrons seeking numbers falling outside the numbers above should contact the Minnesota Department of Health.

Roll 602. #500001 - #502250.
Roll 603. #502251 - #504500.
Roll 604. #504501 - #506750.
Roll 605. #506751 - #509000.
Roll 606. #509001 - #511250.
Roll 607. #511251 - #513250.
Roll 608. #513251 - #515500.
Roll 609. #515501 - #517750.
Roll 610. #517751 - #520000.
Roll 611. #520001 - #522250.
Roll 612. #522251 - #524500.
Roll 613. #524501 - #526500.
Roll 614. #526501 - #528500.
Roll 615. #528501 - #530500.
Roll 616. #530501 - #532500.
Roll 617. #532501 - #534515, 537286.
DESCRIPTION OF THE DEATH CERTIFICATES

This microfilm reproduces the official certificates and, occasionally, supplementary documents for deaths and stillbirths or fetal deaths that occurred in Minnesota during the years 1956-2001. A personal name electronic index to the certificates is available at the Minnesota Historical Society’s website (http://people.mnhs.org/dci/Search.cfm/).

**Historical Background**

Beginning in 1908 local registrars of the state’s primary registration districts (township, village, and city clerks or health officers) and/or, beginning in 1946, county clerks of district court were required by state law\(^1\) to fill out Certificate of Death forms or, when appropriate, Certificate of Stillbirth (1946-early 1960s) or Certificate of Fetal Death (beginning in the early 1960s) forms for all deaths and stillbirths/fetal deaths occurring in their jurisdictions and to forward them to the state registrar at the State Board of Health’s Division of Vital Statistics. The transmitted copies constitute the official state record.

The Division of Vital Statistics (administratively part of the State Department of Health, the operating agency for the State Board of Health) was responsible for the general supervision of the state registration system for births, deaths, and stillbirths/fetal deaths. Printed certificate forms were prepared by the division and distributed to local registrars. Their content, which was mandated by state statute, was based on standard certificates of death as recommended by the United States Bureau of the Census, subject to the approval of and modification by the State Board of Health.

 Occasionally, a Coroner’s Certificate of Death or United States Bureau of the Census Standard Certificate of Death was sent to the state by a local registrar in place of a Certificate of Death. Both of these documents also function as official death certificates.

---

\(^1\) See Appendix A (p. 10) for a list of major laws regarding the recording of deaths and stillbirths or fetal deaths in Minnesota that were enacted by the Minnesota state legislature. The compiled texts of these laws are available in the Minnesota Historical Society library.
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Arrangement

Certificates of Death

The death certificates are arranged by single year and within each year by certificate number, in a single numerical sequence, beginning with certificate no. 1. The certificate number is stamped on each certificate in its upper right corner. The way in which the certificates for each year were arranged and numbered by the Health Department varies somewhat over time.

- From **1956 through 1964**, certificate numbers were assigned after all the certificates for a particular year had been arranged by place and date of death. Certificates for each year 1956-1962 are arranged as follows: alphabetically by county of death; thereunder alphabetically by civil subdivision (legally organized townships, villages, and cities) of death, followed by the county’s unorganized area/territory; and thereunder chronologically by date (month, day, and year) of death. Certificates for each year 1963-1964 are arranged alphabetically by county of death and thereunder chronologically by date of death, *without regard to civil subdivision*; certificates with the same date of death generally are filed in alphabetical order by decedent surname and given name. Certificates for the cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth (in this order) follow the certificates for Yellow Medicine County at the end of the county sequence for each year in all years 1956-1964; the certificates for each of these three cities are filed in chronological order by date of death and thereunder alphabetically by surname and given name of the deceased. So-called “delayed” or “late” certificates that were received by the Health Department after the certificates for the year had been arranged and numbered are filed in their proper place in the arrangement scheme; they may have the same number as the preceding certificate, plus an additional number or letter to distinguish it from the preceding certificate.

- From **1965 through 1980**, certificate numbers were assigned after the certificates for each month had been arranged in the following manner: alphabetically by county of death; thereunder chronologically by date of death (*without regard to civil subdivision*), with certificates for the same date of death usually filed in alphabetical order by decedent surname.
and given name. Certificates for the cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth follow the
certificates for Yellow Medicine County at the end of the county sequence for each month,
with the certificates for each city filed in chronological order by date of death. **Beginning in**
1974 the basic certificate number on each certificate is preceded by two sets of numbers, as
follows: 122 – [the last two digits of the year—for example, 74, 75, etc.]. The way in which
“delayed” or “late” certificates were dealt with when they were received by the Health
Department after the certificates for a particular month had been arranged and numbered
depended on when they were received. Those received during the same calendar year as the
year of death are interfiled by county and date of death in the month they were received with
the certificates recording deaths that actually occurred during the month. Those received in a
calendar year following the year of death are filed after the certificates for December of the
year they were received and are identified in the roll list as “Additional Late Filings.” There
are generally two or more units (groups) of these certificates. The certificates in the initial
group(s) are arranged by month, thereunder by county, and thereunder by date of death; those
in the final group, however, may be in random order.

- **Beginning in 1981**, the certificates for each year continue to be arranged by month of death,
thereunder alphabetically by county of death (without regard to civil subdivision), and
thereunder chronologically by date of death, with certificates for the same date of death
usually filed in alphabetical order by decedent surname and given name. However,
certificates for the cities of Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth are now interfiled with the
other certificates for their respective counties by date of death.

- **Certificates for 2001** are incomplete. The online death certificate index contains 2001 death
certificates that are not on the microfilm. Certificates not on the microfilm include numbers
000001 – 000796 and numbers higher than 534515. If these certificates were microfilmed,
the Minnesota Historical Society does not hold the microfilm. Researchers seeking numbers
falling outside the numbers above should contact the Minnesota Department of Heath.
Certificates of Stillbirth/Fetal Death

During the years 1956 through 1963, certificates of death and certificates of stillbirth/fetal death are interfiled in a single numerical sequence. From 1964 through 1970 the fetal death certificates are filed following the death certificates and are numbered separately, beginning with certificate no. 1 (1964-1966) or certificate no. 80,001 (1967-1970). During the years 1964-1966, the numbers used during each year for “regular” death certificates were reused for the fetal death certificates. The arrangement of these separately filed and numbered certificates for any given year, 1964-1966, parallels that of the non-fetal certificates of death, as described above; from 1967 through 1970, however, they are arranged differently—in four quarterly groupings, each arranged alphabetically by county of death, and thereunder by date of death. Beginning in 1972 the fetal death certificates are again interfiled with the certificates of death in a single numerical sequence.

Researchers should be aware of the following anomalies in the records when searching for a particular death certificate or stillbirth/fetal death certificate, with or without a citation from the electronic death certificate index:

- The certificates were not checked for precise numerical order prior to microfilming. There may be more than one certificate with the same certificate number and gaps in the sequence of certificate numbers. Some certificates may have more than one stamped number, as well as a handwritten number or numbers, in the upper right and left corners. The origin and meaning of some of these non-certificate numbers are not known.

- Citations in the electronic index for “delayed” or “late” certificates for the years 1956-1964, as described on page 2, do not include the distinguishing number or letter following the basic certificate number that may appear on the certificates. Similarly, death certificates and fetal death certificates cited in the electronic index are not distinguished from one another during the years 1964-1966, when both types of certificates each year begin with no. 1 and numbers used for “regular” death certificates were reused for fetal death certificates [beginning in 1967 the fetal death certificates begin with no. 80,001].
• When there is more than one certificate for the same date, the certificates may or may not be in alphabetical order by decedent surname and given name.

• Certificates for the Nett Lake (Bois Forte) Ojibwe (Chippewa) Indian reservation, which is located in both Koochiching and St. Louis counties, may be filed in either Koochiching County or St. Louis County.

The remaining anomalies are relevant when searching for certificates for the years 1956-1962, during which the certificates for each year are organized within each county by civil subdivision, and thereunder by date of death:

• The legal status, boundaries, and names of some counties, townships, villages, cities, and unorganized areas/territory changed over time.²

• Unorganized areas not yet legally organized and, therefore, not yet officially named, usually, but not always, are identified by the phrase “unorganized territory” and/or by township and range numbers, even if they were known colloquially by a proper name during the years preceding their official formation.

• The filing order of certificates for townships and villages or cities with the same proper name may not be consistent, i.e., in some instances certificates for the township may be filed before those for the village or city, while in other instances certificates for the village or city may appear before those for the township.

• Ojibwe (Chippewa) Indian reservations generally are located in unorganized territory. Certificates for these Native Americans are filed as follows: certificates for deaths that occurred on reservations usually are filed by reservation name in a county’s alphabetical civil subdivision sequence; certificates for Indians who died in a civil subdivision located within the boundaries of an “open” reservation may be filed under the civil subdivision’s name rather than under the reservation name; certificates for those whose deaths occurred in an unorganized area of a reservation generally are filed under the reservation name. Dakota (Sioux) Indian communities, which are not reservations, may be either unorganized

---

² The publications listed in Appendix B (p. 11) are helpful in identifying these changes.
area/territory or organized civil subdivisions. Certificates for deaths occurring in these communities are filed accordingly.

- Certificates for deaths that occurred at the Fort Snelling Military Reservation are filed in the alphabetical sequence for Hennepin County as Fort Snelling Reservation; they include deaths that occurred at the Veterans Administration Hospital.

Due to these potential difficulties, researchers who do not find a certificate with the number and/or name they are looking for in the expected numerical, geographical, chronological, or alphabetical sequence are encouraged to search the microfilm further.

**Contents**

**Certificates of Death**

The informational categories in each death certificate vary somewhat depending on the time period but generally include many of the categories listed below. Not all forms are filled out completely, primarily because informants did not know the information. Each certificate includes some or all of the following information:

- certificate number (preceded by the numbers 122 – [the last two digits of the year—for example, 74, 75, etc.], beginning in 1974);
- “registered number” or “local file number,” the latter beginning in 1967 (the number assigned by the local registrar when the death was originally recorded);
- place of death in Minnesota: county; township, village, or city; length of stay at the place where death occurred; name of the hospital, nursing home, or other institution or, if elsewhere, the street address;
- usual residence and address of the deceased (if an institution, place of residence prior to admission): state; county; township, village, or city; street address; zip code;
- full name of the deceased;
- date (month, day, year) and time of death;
• deceased’s sex, color or race (and, occasionally, tribal affiliation and blood quantum of Native Americans), Hispanic origin (if applicable), age, marital status, date and place (state or foreign country) of birth, country of citizenship, education, usual occupation, and social security number; spouse’s name, father’s name and birthplace, and mother’s full maiden name and birthplace; whether deceased was a veteran of the U.S. armed forces and, if so, the war in which he or she served or the dates of service;
• signature or name, address, and relationship to decedent of the informant providing the personal information about the deceased;
• medical certification: immediate (primary) natural cause of death (disease or condition leading directly to the death), antecedent causes, other significant contributory factors and conditions not related to the immediate cause of death, and the duration of each; date and major findings of an operation and/or autopsy; additional information on a death due to other than natural causes—whether it was an accident, suicide, or homicide; where an injury occurred (including city/village/township, county, and state); date and time; how it occurred, and whether it occurred at work—;
• inclusive dates the person submitting the medical information about the death attended the deceased, his or her signature and address, and date of submission;
• whether a burial, cremation, or removal occurred; its date and place; name and location of the cemetery or crematory; signature and address of the mortician or funeral director; and name and address of the funeral home;
• date certificate was filed by and signature of the local registrar;
• date burial or removal permit was issued and signature of the sub-registrar.

Certificates of Stillbirth/Fetal Death

Informational categories in each stillbirth/fetal death certificate also vary somewhat depending on the time period but generally include many of the categories listed below, although not all forms are filled out completely. Each certificate includes some or all of the following information: certificate number; local file number; date and location of the stillbirth/fetal death;
child’s name, sex, physical characteristics, and whether legitimate; father’s name, color or race, age, birthplace, education, and usual occupation; mother’s full maiden name, color or race, Hispanic origin (if applicable), age, usual residence and address, birthplace, education, and pregnancy history (live births, terminations); source of the preceding data; conditions of the pregnancy, labor, and delivery; cause(s) of the stillbirth/fetal death; person attending the birth; date and place of burial, cremation, or removal; name and location of the cemetery or crematory; signature and address of the mortician or funeral director; name and address of the funeral home; and date the certificate was filed by and name of the local registrar.

Occasionally, in addition to the death certificate or stillbirth/fetal death certificate, there may be separate notations or a more formal statement that provides additional information on the individual and/or the death and/or a court judgment declaring the individual legally dead. These supplementary items (or “attachments”) generally are filmed following the certificate to which they pertain; in some instances, however, they may precede it. Therefore, researchers should examine the film frames adjacent to any frame containing an item relevant to their search. In some instances additional information about the death or stillbirth/fetal death may be handwritten or typed on the reverse side of the certificate. The back of a certificate containing such information is filmed following the front of the certificate.

The Microfilm

Legibility

Some certificate numbers may have been stamped on the certificates with a worn, lightly-inked stamp that produced extremely faint or illegible numerals on the original documents; these will be difficult to read or illegible on the microfilm. Filled-in information on the certificates may be difficult to read on the microfilm due to handwritten entries in faint and/or smudged or smeared pencil and/or ink, typed entries made with a worn typewriter ribbon or worn carbon paper, stamped entries made with a worn, lightly-inked stamp, water damage, and darkened tape
used to repair tears and the discolored paper beneath it—characteristics that can produce especially poor contrast between the color of the text and the color of the paper, making legible photographic reproduction especially difficult. In addition, camera operator error or malfunctioning equipment may have resulted images that are out-of-focus or too light or too dark. Finally, some information may be obliterated by ink stains or lost due to paper tears.

Retakes

Retake frames to correct filming problems may be present at the point of error, spliced onto the beginning or end of the roll containing the problem(s), or spliced onto a subsequent roll, as indicated in the roll list.

Roll numbers

The 550 microfilm rolls that reproduce death certificates for the years 1956-1996 are numbered consecutively in a single numerical sequence, as follows: 1–83, 83A, 84–229, 229A, 230–347, 347A–347L, and 348–536. The rolls numbered 347A–347L on the roll list and the microfilm box labels are identified on the microfilm as rolls 217–228. The numbers 217–228, which also appear on earlier rolls, were reused in error on the later rolls. The later rolls have been renumbered to maintain proper filing order.
APPENDIX A:
GENERAL/SESSION LAWS OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA
RELATING TO DEATH CERTIFICATES
1870 – 1955

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Chapter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1871</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1891</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>249, 437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX B:

PUBLICATIONS RELATING TO CHANGES IN BOUNDARIES, NAMES, AND LEGAL STATUS OF MINNESOTA PLACES
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